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Of Mention !

I .... s
ffty hols Boutty) .

Mr. anil Mrs. C. 1\ Ooforth spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs \V
1>. ( «".c-y*'of plater,.Si; C.

Mosdanivs 0. W. Hulletider and
Plyde llullender .spout Friday in

v
Phnrlutte.

Mr. and Mrs-. Hob Mensley .spoilt
tin woek on11 with relatives" 111 ltock
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hullenilor of
«'li»..vti i S. P.-, .spent Sunday with
tho former's pari'iUs, Mr. and Mrs. c

. - P. AY Jiullonder.
Mr. Paul Ale*and« f of Landers t

v < Impel op" nl the m ok end with
Irli'jtlU in re.

Mrs Plyde Hullt nder and Mr. and

How Would | AOfT
You Like To LUvL
15 lbs. of FAT?
How' w.mihi you" to

wirnr of til 11 uptv lal iii'a f»*w w«-k.
Without ri-.ky «lnij or in. ,ui. ,.n

I low WOtll'l yoil llk»* irk |o \r»Uf \f»MI
M»* rliin, l»u! ip; rftd'f »h mi.I J»t
AND iiloo^ with it |» i: lifi \oiii r» i

turpi <'harm .tni! altr:iciiv«:m*K*. I,
Wnqti^ yo»r«lf today.J uof

KriiMWii Salt* (a Eeviijjh l»»r
mill a)'. Then ovcry moiiiiiiV kf'irc tn'ik
ftake onr li.ilf tea.5|>o*>»i?irf m 8
of MaUl tai ss -«. !> pjlf fatly meatbutter*crVam in«l rii h ju-i:u> ./ «*» ;
on white tnciri am! potato**.

After 4 wcek< w*-i«h. yourself again am!
just- see if you .haven't luM pourHs. of Uk!>
fat ami gained tli.it "KruKrhen 1'erlttiR" «d
RTcaler vivacity. tnore energy \*n«l im*t»ro\cdhr.Hth that «o oft**M ^fcomjwny f>t
reduction* '

»

IfKHlSi: IMITATIONS? l>« min J *n\i ,
get only the genuine Kfji T»e« (the, fanvitta
BnRlf&h formula*) ptairi or nebr t-flt rvr v u»
pteaklrtti sj klu;«' llnt-tl \ t» ! Mfi-fki

A sin! costs mil a Trifle* Any- .d*TttRijt*t V

INSCRIPTION i|
. SERVKf: H

We 1'iH any Doctors'1
Prescription promptly! Jand accurately at rea-' n

sonahle prices with the '

confidence of your phy- 1!
sician. j«
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

We Call For And Deliver (

Phones 41.81 1

il

Serving 71 \
Military Camps ;

in Dixie <
/ i

Seventy-one military camps
and establishments, where 1

more than 570,000 men will t
be in training, are located in t
the nine states served by the 1

Southern Bell.
In sixty-live of them, this (

Company is providing and >

maintaining the telephone fa- 1
cilities. Necessary switch- '

boards and other equipment t
and more than 66,000 miles of c

telephone wire in cables have
already been installed. Additionalequipment will be providedas required.

Nearly $40,000,000 will be
spent this year by Southern

Bellfor new construction and
general expansion to meet the
South's increasing telephone
needs. New central offices,
buildings and local and long
distance lines are being put
into service, and the net gain '

. in new telephones is expected
to reach 115,000 this year.

Aware of the telephone's vitalpart in national defense,
thousands of telephone men
and women are devoting their
efforts to supplying the increasingcommunication needs of
government and industry.
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und&y with Mr. and Mrs. Grover
"aylor of Maiden.
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Wright of Sh^l
y spent last week end with Mrs.'
-till-' llartsoe
Ei lends of Mrs. Hoy Payne are

orry to learn that she Is sick. Bv*
ryone hopes for her a speedy re

ovory. ""
V

Mr. Darwin Keller and .Mr. Coyt
laysen r motored to Shelby Sunday
iieruoon to visit Miss Jackie Kails,
lift i U a patient in the Shelby llosiltal.. .

MrS. Tony Almond spent the
,Tek end with friends in Newton.'
Krii nds of Mi s. John Dal Is are

orry to learn that she Is sick. Evryonehopes for her. a» spe»dy reovery.
The PnulHie t'onnnunily t'luli cele

>rnted I'js tenth birih<lMy at.nlveraryTuesday niglU.

iter "
V

Vt'on!h! from fi-otu |i,a>l
H> ftu outcker to -.onvert a iiianuictnrijigplan already operating In
'iiishurgli rather than huild an «'uIrely iiew otic in Idaho.
led1 < d. building a new pliint In

mile iion-indusiiial area1 would bo;
iil'. the le ginning of the problem
> it> wake, would eotne the necessi,

of twinging raw inuterials to lu-'
ili'ies to which they had never
<-en directed before; of drawi'g
kilted and semi-skilled labor from
heir home loculltea and home com
limitles; and of making other clian
> s and adaptations in dozens of
ew directions

Those who are assailing businessten-it,-defense.however, seem to
are less about whether their spec
tlx irgunielits' would of Would hot
Hid- defense. and much.- much
tore' about "whether ihey constitute
-- id poll: leal capital

- to-
i.i< Idotjiall . to .show how such

ii .. i; k-> ihtufo-tinu. 10 note
-.is tvpitiri-qu-of the aukiflessthed< fens f set-up who arc

I'I fox things accomplished
auidlv coiitiuuicis the criticisms
hat their enemies wore trying to

>iti on them .a short while back. Not
iianv months ago the effort was heat;made to condemn the bustnessnenby getting out rumors to 'the
>ftcct- that they weren't turning out

'quipment for defense as fast as

hey should.

This fell flat because it quarreled
villi common sense. Not onlv train
sd experts, hut plenty of ordinary
\merlcans. knew that the change
)ver from making peacetime article*tomaking defense products took a

little course-charting at first to avoiddelays later. Getting orders out
to industrial districts where the
changeover could he tnade mos

swiftly was one of lite. big. itnpomillmoves the busixiessmen tntid
that is beginning to show real r>
*ults now.

Hut the "we don't like It" hoys
tothing daunted, changed direction
ike a weathervane hit by a high
.vind, and began criticizing the "bus
iiessinen for doing the very kind of
thing they had previously been as

'ailing them for not doing before.
.o.

The second point of attack has
>»en diryc'ly against the businessrienthemselves. There are many
.core businessmen who are working
n the defense effort for $1 a year.
IMwi nrnfnoolonnl oritlna Hnna in
IIV |/l Wkoawtuiiwi V* »»»va uw|/w »w

riake much of the fact that some
lefense contracts have gone to
Arms with which these men wero
onnected.
What the theorists overlook is

hat in choosing personnel for the
Defense Commission, successfu
'producers' got first call. If they
vere successful, their firms were
oo. If their firms were successful,
hen often they were capable of
urning out defense goods satisfacprilyand in a hurry.
So, whether the industrialist and

>usinessmen were in Washington
>r not, their firms still would have
von contracts. And if contracts had
>een denied to those firms Just be
;ause they had representatives In
iVashlngton workir,- for the good of
he country, the defense program tolaywould be in a terrific log Jam,

The situation seems to boll down

^ C!aa amJ 1 \ I
occ anu i/u>f

The Marvelous New

De Soto
.with.
FLUID
DRIVE

It's Amazing!
Longest Trades

and Terms

Walker Motor
Company

Desoto and Plymouth
Dealers

130 W. Airline Ave.
Phone 348

Gaatonia, N. C.
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HB KINOfl MOUNTAIN HERALD.

NEGRO NEWS

(By Jessie G. Costref)

The Dunbar Music and Litorar*
dub met Tuesday night of last
week at homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. A,
Costlier. It was entertained by Mr
M. L. Catiit>bell. Mr. Campbell gave
an Interesting book' review. Refreshments-were served and games
wereplayed,TheItev. Cherry I* onie
front New York City where he it
several weeks with his two daughters.-. ;

Mrs. Blanche Berry is home.froin
.New York City after spending 'set

ral months' with her daughters who
live there.

Mr. Miles Boyd is back bottle aftAlt

und Mrs. Jasper Brown's Inant-on .1asper Jut.tor. died in the
sholby Hospital on Wednesday. Mar
h r>. and was .burled Thursday, Mar
eh 6.
On Thursday afternoon March 6.

he Davidson High School basketcallteams journeyed to .Blacksburg,
v ('.. to play the Academy Street
Ugh School teams. Fighting a "nip
tnd* tuck"* battle all the way. the
kivitlsoii gitis came out on the win.tingend of a score 20'-18. The
cores at the end of the boys- game
vere 22-21 in favor of the Davidson
toys.
High scorers for Blacksburg were

Lathoni with .14 points for tho girls,
and Hnnes with 12 points for the
boys. For the Davidson teams. Nina

i Wilson rhalkprl nn 17 nninia fA»« >»«

girls ami "Big Boy" Halney 13 points
for the' boys.

Tht< .Ilavidson High School hoys
in essence to u feeling in the minds
of certain planners which might be
defined somewhat as follows: "We
don't trust you, because de dont
see why you'it gire tip good jobs to
-"> to wprk foe your count ry..- There
must he something more to it than
meets the eye."
'..Maybe the ingredient that the.
-mart boys in Washington "

can't
quite understand is called "patriot
ism.'.' If that's the case, their frame
»f mind is far more, a reflection on
hentselves than on the men w ho
ire making the defense program
work and. in the course of doing so,
have aroused the incredulity of a
ew noisy critics.
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Rumford Riddles
Why is Nellie Newton
dancing in the kitchen 9

BECAUSE »h«'» t«arn*4 3 n«w st«p in bolting .

itarto with RUMFORD BaVina Powoct and
nl»ho* with opplouM. FREE. Sono for NEW fcrok.
M containing Oosons of bright idoo# to impiova
voor baking Addrout Rumford Raking Pcwcor
Rox K, Rumford Rhodo Ulond
lllllliiiiiiiiiiiiaiinaBiiiian

Supe
Thursd

PURE LARD
MAXWELL
LUZIANNE i

RINSO-3 10
N1BLETS Corn

CLOWOX.Pints

COFFEE . Pure . poii«

SUGAR-10 i
PORK CHOI
Popular Bran
1941 Model» Ge
MARGI
WE DELIVER

I
. vi/ ;V .'-''y V''1';

THURSDAY, March 13, 1941

avenged an earlier defeat by trounc
j ing the Lincoln Academy Quintet
here Monday March 10. Leading at.

| the end of the first half by a score
I of 13 9 The home boys never conced,ni their lead the rest of the game.

GUERNSEY IS 80LD TO BEAM

The American Guernsey -Cattle
Club, Peterborough, N. H., reports

, the sale or u registered Guernsey ;
bull by P. M. Noisier to Ralph H.
Ileum of Cherry villa, N., C. This uu-
itnal t» Archdale 'fabler l*ad j£* I
Tnere i.« u gradual tendency on

the i>art of Lincoln County farmers
to depend Increasingly on small
gralus. for feed and hay. reports
John \V Webster, ^ss^stant farm
agent.

Em)lmi»f fr«M Soup U Nuts '

TIm »' ms<h should durtt'tiru poind* of food
daily When you Ml hea«y. gfea-y. coim or
rich fw-fs or *fc*o you aro nenoo*. hurried or
tbeo ptiMlf-jegr atf-ma h oftriv four* out too
much fluid. Your food do.n't digest and f jmha«e *a», h<«ir'bun». n*u«ea, pain or tout
stomach. You f.1 »o«r. tick and upi*t all oror.

iHictura say neter lako a latailre for stomach

Rln. It ! dangerous and fool 1ah. It |akc« the.
tip black tablets called Hell-ana for Indtgesttod

to n>aka t'.e tttcra stomach fluids haricleAt. relic.
distress In no time and put you back on yoorfeet. Relief la ao quirk It Is amailnf and ooo 23#
package pcotoa U. Aak for BoU-aaa for India.Horn.
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DURAMIN
The "Tire Vitamin", developed by
Goodrich. This chemical discovery
toughensrubber, makes this tire fifth t
roud wear.ftivea longer ta/e mileage.
New top-quality, Ill-Met cords and
Safety-welded plies make this Silvertownthe best tire value for you.

, TAO I iy*) 1. '.
CENTER SERVICE

Phone 62
] v* .
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r uroc
ay-Friday-Satu
1 4 pounds
HOUSE COFF1
COFFEE poun
c packages

10c

iu
.* 1UC

tnd ' 9c

jound bag
PS or PORK R
ds Cigarettes "

nuine Frigidaire Ni
LACE& P
Margrace.l'hone 17
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Last Times Today T'*'
DOUBLE FEATURE.10c and 15c .

FROM THE ^FAMOUS RADIO PROFRAM!

i¥&i Li ^

EDITH «UOWS
^

r -5.. ft IIDA ff*v:CO«T / ,

W' W
V *

\ '^ i, w*mi not.1% w>«»« ^ ^ y*, '

1 .» '». Ml. M a. *-» * i/1 |V )A

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Double Feature.Program .

; .- -
,

...

BflRN
WITH A SONG AND A SIX-GUN
GENE RIDES THE ACTION TRAIL jh.J| |

I 'BACKINTHESADDLE'

|f
<*

l,oy- No,on lynniorl >
Y \f Mory 9oth Hughes Uward L

^r.'Sy"" Brcr-hy Ben "Shedfoth" Carter

MONDAY ^^vTUESl)AY *

HU$SIY''fcW«H«r PIDGEON
A FRANK BORZAM F»lAnK«« OintfJky FRANK BORZAOI . PrWoctdfcr i. WAlTfR RUBIN

WEDNESDAY

Dou|ifc Feature

-.
> ,

"LAND OF LIBERTY"

- DIXIE"

ery Specials
irday.March 13, 14, 15

. . . 34c
EE pound 24c
id* 23c v

. . . 23c

FRESH FROSTED FOODS
i 4r%1 - .-

Iruue Berries, straw Berries, Cherries, Lima
Beans and Green Peas

49c I
.OAST pound . 19c
nd Luckifs

Camels £ for. . 25c I I... I

aw On Display At Margrace Store
AULINE STORES"pi"

Pauline.Phone 31 WE DELIVER
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